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Montanan Is Training With Roy 

- Anderson for Big Match 

Here Friday 

WINNER WILL TAKE 
ALL HOUSE RECEIPTS 

Montana Wonder Who 
Wrestles North Friday 7 

Evening at the Armory 

Third Big Wrestling Card of the 
i 

Season To Be Staged in 

the Armory 

George Brandau, the Montana won
der, who meets Xorth at the armory 
Friday evening of this week for the 
house receipts in the best two out of 
three falls, is out to toss the "popular 
kidv and believes that he can perform 
tile feat. Followers of the game real
ize that it will be the toughest match 
North has faced this season. 

Brandau Arrives in City. 
Brandau blew over from-'.Wandan in 

the blizzard yesterday afternoon, 
where he has been training to some 
extent sincc the two were matched. 
Anderson is L'randau's training part
ner and lias been assisting the Mon
tanan in getting into condition for 
this match. 

Confident of Winning. 
".I'm going to win," declared iBrand-

au. "I have never in better condi-
tidh than I am right now." Brandau 
will weigh in at ISS pounds, as will 
his opponent. .Tust who the referee 
will be has not ;been decided, 'but it is 
very possible that as soon as'North 
arrives in the city from Minot, where 
he is training, Orris W1. Roberts will 
be elected. Roberts refereed the first 
bout of the season here between 
North and Novak, which North won in 
two straight falls. 

North's Record at Stake. 
To the followers of the wrestling 

game, it is conceded that North is 
yoing up against rock-ribbed material. 
North has proved a whirlwind since 
he began his wrestling career and, 
with a record of not having been 
thrown during last season, he is out 
to compete with such a record for 
the season of lfllG-17. His showing 
against Tony Bernard in Bismarck, 
just two Weeks ago, placed him more 
in the public eye than his victory 
over Joe.Novqk. v 

BismarcW, like Fargo this year, is 
showing loyal support to the wres
tling game and has ibeen turned out 
well to the three matches, probably 

GEORGE BRANDAU. 
George Brandau, Montana grappler, who meets B. North at the arm

ory, Friday evening, December 29, for the house receipts. Both men will 
weigh in at 158 pounds. Brandau arrived in the city yesterday and is 
training for the match, with Roy Anderson, a wrestllr from Fort Berth* 
old. 

MICHIGAN GYMNASIUM 
I HEARING COMPLETION 
Ea(Ht, Laming, Midi., Dec. 27—The 

$220,9&0 gymnasium of the Michigan 
Agricultural College is nearing com
pletion. Pltfns arfe also under way 
t'of equipping the new athletic field 
of 365 acres. The field is on the south 
shore of Red^Cedar river, opposite the 
gymnasium^ , 

HIGH S&FOOL HARNESS 
RACING MAY BE REVIVED 

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 27—The com
ing year may witness a . revival of 
high class harness racing in this city. 
It is understood that several wealthy 
residents who fire ardent lovers of the 
harness «port are ready to.promote a 
Grand Circuit meeting at Belmont 
park." - ; 

CARE-TAKER IDENTIFIED 
WITH ATHLETICS 40 YEARS 
Ann;, Artor/4Mich., Dec. 27—Sterling 

Bullock, Caretaker of Ferry Field club 
house, where the University of Mich
igan'^ football warriors dress, has 
been identified with Michigan athletics 
for 40 jrdafs. Years ago, one of Bui-
look^j cni.^( duties was to mend the 
hiiivorsity^foottall, for in those days 
the institution possessed but one 
leather each season. Bullock and his 
wife also mai^c tne running togs for 
the track athletes. 

PURDUE COACHES 
: ;U. HUNT MATERIAL 

"GOOSE" ALLEN CHOSEN 
HEAD KALAMAZOO SQUAD 

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 27—Warren 
"Goose" Allen of Dowagiae, has be^n 
elected captain of the 1917 football 
eleven of Kalamazoo Normal collegS. 
He played left tackle this year. 

MINNESOTA TRACK COACH 
HIRED FOR ANOTHER YEAR 
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 27—Leon

ard Frank, track coach at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, has been re-en
gaged for another year at an increas
ed salary. The board of athletic con
trol has also authorized the erection 
of new stands at Northrop field with 
a seating capacity of 3,000. Large 
crowds are expected to attend Confer
ence basketball games and permission 
was given for the installation of 2,500 
additional seats in the armory. 

MINNEAPOLIS IS AFTER 
1917 MOTOR-BOAT RACES 

eluded in the list are the Baby Mar-
old, owned by Harry Wills, which is 
expected to cost .,$100,00 J; a Loat to 
take the pfece of Miss Detroit, which 
is being built from money subscribed 
at Detroit;/ and others from Chicago, 
•Cleveland ftnd Peoria. 

KALAMAZOO MAT PLAY 
NOTRE DAME NEXT YEAR 

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 27—Kala
mazoo college, which won the state 
collegiate football championship this 
season and which will have a veteran 
eleven in 1917, hopes to schedule 
games with Notre Dame and Wabash. 
Tentative arrangements, for these con
tests have been completed. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 27—Efforts 
are being made to have the Gold Chal-

t  , . lengc motorboats races held here dur-
due to^the lact that two of^the princi-j ing ti le week beginning June 2G, in 

x x i c0njuuctj0, yjth tj ie J9J7 Shriners' tials—Novak and North—have made 
this city their homes and have a large 
following of friends who are ever 
ready to wager a few cents on the 
home fellows. 

North to Arrive Tomorrow. 
North will reach Bismarck tomor

row, leaving one day in which to train 
here prior to the match. 

Tickets for ringside seats will sell 
at the usual price—7."> cents. General 
admission and for the gallery will be 
50 cents. 

conclave. Minneapolis was awarded 
the races because of the record of 
Miss Minneapolis,- which won the cup 
last summer at Detroit. She is hold
er of the world's record of 66.(56 miles 
an hour. 

The Mississippi Valley Power Boat 
association regatta, also pc.hH , ,1 ' ,d fnv 
this city probably will be lield dur
ing the conclave. 

Many new boats are under construc
tion for next season's contests. In-

BIG YEAR FOR THORO-
BREDS IN UNITED STATE8 

Chicago, 111., Dec. 27—More thor
oughbred running, horses were raced 
in the United State!' and Canada in 
1905 than in any year from 1900, ac
cording to figures compiled here. The 
year 1913 showed the lowest number 
of thoroughbred racers. Since 1913 
there has been a gradual increase, 
1915 showing 3.700. This is partly due 
to the resumption of racing in Chica
go. 

Universities Dictionary 

How to Get It 
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and Distribution 

Present or mail to this 
papa three coupon like 
die above with ninety-eight 
cents to covet cost othan<2-
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mate this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in teal 
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HORSE OWNERS PROPOSE 
RACE-TRACK THEIR OWN 

Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 27—A race 
track to be owned and operated by 
an association composed solely ot' 
owners of horses, is a plan which 
is under way in Maryland. It is un
derstood that a track will be estab
lished near Baltimore, and the promo
ters expect to have it in operation 
next year. Besides the qualification 
that only horse owners may hold 
stock, it is stipulated that no person 
shall be permitted to own enough 
stock to give him control. 

Lal'ayfefte, Ind., DecT27TtA. still hunt 
for 1917 football material is being 
conducted by Athletic Director Oliver 
F. Cutts and Coach Cleo O'Donnell, of 
I'uddue Unjvprftjty. Fart; of-the sys
tem of ferretiiy; out new players is 
to allow each freshman, all of whom 
must take military drills, to escape 
one hour's drill each week by substi
tuting that much gymnasium work. 
In the gymnasium the coaches plan 
to get. a litie 011 the men. As part of 
the general program of athletics it 
has beei) 
man 
enters the 

A Free Burmg, Z^A>CliBlcRFin ;̂<{oal Low in Ash and High in Calorid. V&lue 

A Fuel Without a Fault" at 

Delivered 
J Si»C.: 

This coal deed not Clinker, and contains leps sulphur and ash than any other lignite mined in 
N"' brth Dakota 

luft.Vt me: 
Office Corner 9th and Phone 
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been announced,,tfyat every fresh-
wili be Uiught to' swim before he 

senior year, , 

AMERICAN ACNSO0IA116N 
TO ABANDON CTUB-HQUSES 
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 27—Aban

donment Of clubhdiises for use Of vis
iting flayers may be decided upon by 
the American association club own
ers at their meeting in February. Such 
a rule was suggested at the recent 
meeting in Indianapolis, but objec-
tiwis by Roger Sresnahan of Toledo, 
-caused a delay in its adoption. 

Among the objections to the club
house is said to be the opportunities 
airoi'ded traveling ahd home players 
for visiting too much. Magnates have 
expressed disapproval of what. they 
say is lack of the old time aggressive 
spirit. Publicity gained by the play
ers riding through business streets in 
uniform is an advantage, in abolishing son, Fred Gessler, Leslie Arries. 

ctyb houses, ^hey argute.'" Bresnahani 
Kdwtrver, is ^^pted .^is, haying said' he 
preferred the: pr^sepi^syfetem of 'kl-
lowing the playei^'Tb dress in tshe 
clubhouses. 

• J, ... 

22 NORTHWESTERN MEN >' 
ARE AWARDED LETTERS 

Chicago, 111., Dec. 27—Twenty-two 
members of the Northwestern Univer
sity football eleven, runner-up in tW 
1916 "Big Nine"- race, were awarded 
"N's" at the banquet given them De^ 
cember 22. They were: John u "Pad
dy" Driscoll, George BUingwood, Wal
ter Smith, Charles Zanger, John Ul-
rich, Robert Kohler, William Bright-
mirc, William Thomas, E. P. Williams, 
John Mulder, Elroy Cigrand, Sidney 
Bennett, R. G. Brumbach, Marshall 
Underhill, Fred Norman, Stanley Put-
man , William, Mueller,, Jesse Ran-
dolph, Martin Lynch* William John 

HITS THREE OF 
DETROIT'S ATHLETES 

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 27—Three De
troit athletes who have achieved 11a-
tion-wide fame are' soon to Oiarry. 
i^'4irillrty" <^aig,-one of th^'greatest 
halfbacks *fli& Uh'iversity of Michigan 
ever^t>toducedV ft' to' wed' Miss Ruth 

Thrasher, a Cincinnati debutante. 
Neil "Slwrty" MacMillan, former 

Michigan quarterback ,soqn Will mar
ry ^liss! Juliana Woodbridge Mpriug. 
daughter of Mrs. GustaV' Zanger, o£ 
the exclusiye Grosse Poiute colony. 

Jamfes D. Standish, Jr., the golfer, is 
to be married here on Januarjr 20 to 
Miss Isabel Stroh, of Detroit. 
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The Outbursts of Everett True 
By Condo 

~̂ J HAM! HMU! Maiaj{ 
W H 4 T  A  r o o t I S H  
A R G U M E N T ! *  

NORTHWESTERN OUT TO 
WIN SWIMMING HONORS 

Chicago, 111.. Dec. 27—Northwestern 
University, which set a sizzling pace 
in the Western conference football 
race last season, is developing a team 
to win the "Big Nine" swimming hon
ors. Coach Tom Robinson's ability 
to develop swimmers has attracted 
high class talent and has enabled the 
university to top the conference col
leges for several years. In rounding 
a water basketball team, Robinson will 
depend 011 material Zrom the football 
eleven. 

NOT LESS THAN $800 
PURSE FOR HORSE RACES 

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 27—Owners of 
thoroughbreds throughout the coun
try will be interested in an oral de
cision just handed down by Judge 
Samuel B. Kirby. in Jefferson county 
circuit court here, sustaining the rule 
of the State Racing commission that 
purses for races on tracks under its 
jurisdiction shall not be less than-
$800. 

The Douglas Park" Jockey Club, of 
Louisville, sought to enjoin operation 
of the rule. Its management contend
ed that there would be more benefit 
to the turf in offering purses of 
greater value in races where horses 
of a high class were entered and 
small stakes for events where inferior 
horses ran. 1 

LOOKY H6RS — 
tVHAT J>0 TOV 

THINK OF THIS 
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fJOT TO TRY TO 
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"THIT 
BISMARCK 

Several new stndenta enroll 
every week, and every one tatlslled 
with the feollege In all its appoint
ments. Students admitted without 
examination lor either the Book-
fegfplnk or Vgborthand courses. 
KiglUh ifem -the J^west primary 
branches/'^nfr 'tor particulars. 
When you knbw what we have 
(Jone fqr^hundcedl.oi o^ers, you 
wiii want to attentl. -' 

' G^TM»"tANCUM, Free. 
Bismarck, N. D. 
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I^ANDHAVE M M M . 
ChriMtnas. 

Ton can also begin with 1 or 2 cents or 10 cents the first 
week and increase your deposit the same amount each week. 

IH 50 weeks: 
' ., L«cent club pays $12.75' 

2<-cent club pays $25.80 
5-C«IT club pays $63.75 

; „ 10-«ent cltib pays $127^0 -
Ton can put in $1.00 or $2.00 or $5.00 each week, and in 

50 weeks, have $50 or $100 or $250. ,, 
We add four per cent interest. 
Come in, ask about it and get a "Christmas Banking club" 

BookFRJE. 
- a RFFOU eftn Start TOMORROW— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

4. r:^' 


